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HYDRODYNAHI C AND AERODYNA 'H C TEST S OF fIODELS OF 
FLYING-BOAT HULL S DES I GNED FO R LOW AERODYNAUIC DRAG 
N.A . C .A . ~ODELS 74, 74- A , AND 75 
By S~a rr Tr u sc o tt, J . B . Pa r k i nson , 
John W. Ebe rt, J r . , a nd E . Floyd Va l ent i ne 
SUHMARY 
N. A . C .A . mode ls 74 , 74- A , and 75 were tested in the 
N. A . C.A . tank to de t e r mi ne t he ir hyd r odynamic prope rti es 
and in the N. A . C. A . 20 - foot wi nd tunne l t o dete r mi ne t heir 
aerodynami c p r ope r t i es . The fo r ms of these mo de l s were 
derived from that of a sol i d of revolut i on hav i ng a low 
a i r drag , and the depa r tures f r om the form of th is low-
drag body were the mi n i mum cons i de r ed to g ive sat i sfactory 
take - off pe r fo r mance . Node l 7 .. 1 has a r ounde d bottom wi th 
flared chines , a t r ansve r se step wit h a smal l fa iri ng aft 
of it, and a pointed afte r body . Mode l 74-A has the same 
form excep t fo r the remo va l of the fa i r i ng aft of the step . 
Hodel 75 has a po i nted step and a o r izonta l af t e r body de -
r ived from t he fo r m of t he N. A . C.A . model 35 ce r ies . 
The models we r e tested i n the tank f r ee - to - tr i m and 
at f i xed t ri m a c co r d i ng to the ge ne r a l method . The gener-
al test dat a f r om the t a nk a r e pre s ented i n the fo r m of 
res i stance and t ri mm i ng- moment c oeff i c i en t s a ga i nst t ri n . 
The wind- tunne l resul ts are g i ven as drag c oeff ici ent 
a ga i nst tr i m. The t a k e - off pe r fo r man c es of models 74- A 
and 75 are compa r ed by take - off cal c u l at i ons fo r a hypo -
t het i cal seap l ane ha v ing 25 0 , 000 pounds gross we i ght. 
When c ompared on t he bas is of equal volumes , each of 
the models has a lowe r ae r odynami c drag t han any nodel of 
a conventional hull tested in t he 20 - foot wi nd tunnel . 
Hodel 74-A has lowe r d r ag tha n mod o l 75 but ffi odel 75 has 
lower resistance at h i ~h speeds o n the ~ate r and better 
take - off pe r f o r mnnce fo r t he ~ypothet i ca l seap l ane inves -
tigated . The aero~yn~m ic ref i nemen t leads to h i gh wate r 
resistance at c ertain c omo i nat i ons of trim ar-d load , out 
satisfacto r y take - off pe r formance can be attai ned by p r ope r 
cont r ol of the t ri m. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The ae rodyna mi c d r ag of c onventi onal fly i ng- boat hull s 
i s f r om 75 to 150 pe rc en t g r e a te r tha n tha t of a n a i rsh i p 
f~rm havi ng t he s a ne f r on ta l are a (ref e r enc e 1) . Th i s 
h i gh d r a g i s r e l at i vely un i mpor tan t whe re, as has coomonly 
b een the c a se , i t is a snaIl p a r t of the tota l dra g of the 
seaplane, but, uith the h i bh wing loa di n g s assoc i ated with 
very large f l y i ng boats , it may easily be as nuch as 25 
per c en t of t he to t al drag . For suc h ·ai rcra f t, a s i zeable 
r educ t i on i n h u l l d r a g ~ i l l have a lar g e favo rable e ffe c t 
on t he fl i g h t pe r fo r n a nce . 
Unfo r tunate l y , the fo r n o f the hull i s i nf l uen c ed by 
considerat i ons ~h i ch c onflict ~ith t hat of lou ae r odynan i c 
d r ag . Any r educ t i on in dra g obtained s i np l y by r educ i ng 
the s i ze of the hul l i s l i n it o d by the soallest s iz e nec -
essar y fo r a dequate seauo r th i n ess , s u i table take - off per -
fo r nance , and space f o r acconnodati on of t he usefu l load . 
Reduc t i on i n drag by ae r odynamic refinement o f t h e fo r m 
c an be carri e d on l y to t he extent beyond wh ich the allowa-
bl e uate r pe r fo r mance is impa ir e d . The l i mi tat i ons of the 
siz e a re de t e r mi ned by the intended -se r v ic e a nd th r us t 
available ; those of the fo r m mu st be found by expe ri men t. 
A gen era l p r o g ram havi n J f o r i ts p u r pose the develop-
ment of l ow- d r ag f o r ms of hulls sui t able fo r h i b h - pe r fo r m-
ance f l y i n g boat s and the p r ovi sio n of systema t ic des i gn 
data r e gardi n g suc h fo r ms i s be i ng unde r taken by the Com -
mi ttee . As an exp l o r at ory step to de t ermi ne the poss i ble 
value and scope o f th i s p ro g r am, tuo node l s ~ ith uhat 
were c ons i dere d t ho o i n i n um of dap a r tur es f r on a st r ean-
li ne body c onne n surate wi th sat i sfact ory wate r pe r ~o rn­
an c e ha ve beon t es t ed . i n tho N. A : C .A . t a nk and · i n the 
N. A . C .A . 20 - foo t ·wi nd t unne l . Tho da t a f r On t he tosts are 
r epo rt ed at thi s tine as an aid i n des i gn s tud i es fo r fly -
i ng boat s i n uh i c h the d r ag of t he hul l i s an i npo r tant 
c ons i de r at i on . 
DE SCRIPT I ON OF ~O DE L S 
A sur vey of the fo r ns o f suc c essf u l fl y i ng- boat hulls 
i nd icate s t hat the best s hap e of the bas i c st r e a n li ne fo r n 
f r on wh ic h a · lo~- d rag hull nay be d e ri ve d wi l l d i ffe r f r on 
tha t of an a ir sh i p i n the follow i ng pa r t iculars : The ba s -
i c fo r n should ha v e a nore forward pos i t i on of the maximun 
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or dinate and a g reater finene s s ratio than the airsh ip 
form in order that the planing sur faces and the tail ex-
tension can be properly ~roportioned. The basic form 
s h ould have more volume forward for seaworth i ness and a 
fine r form aft to minimize interference wi th spray . The 
a f ter end of the basi c form must be raised to provide 
satisfactory clearance of the tai l extension on the water 
a nd an e l e vated support for the tail surfaces . 
The forms of N.A. C. A . models 74 and 75 were therefore 
b a sed on an arbitra r y sol id of revolution wtth a fineness 
ratio of 7.22 , the maximum ordinate at 30 pe rc ent of the 
l eng th, and tho prisnati c co e ffic i en t 0 . 606 . The axis o f 
revolution was curved upward af t to give the min i nuD clear-
ance of the tail thought to be necessary. The lon gitudi-
nal d istribution of the voluDe of this basic fo r m is co~­
pared in fi gure 1 with that of a typical lo ~- drag f u selage 
form, N.A.C.A. form 211 (reference 2), and of two t yp ical 
air ship forms. 
The lines of the models a r e shown i n f i gures 2 and 3 , 
and the correspo ndi ng o f f sets are gi ve~ in tables I an d 
II. Mo del 74 has a rounded bottom closely follow i n g t he 
shape ·of the basic form, a shallow transverse step , and a 
pointed afterbody . Thjs f or n has a fair ing aft of the 
st e p shown in fi gure 2 . After prel i minary tank tests , the 
f airing u a s r~moved . in a n attempt to i mprove the water 
characteristic's, and t he altered model was designated mod-
e l 74-A. 
Mo del 75 has a form der i ved f ro m N. A . C. A . model 35 
(r e fere n c e 3) , the characteristic po int e d step and g reat 
a f terbody clearance of th is fo r m being used to obtain low 
resistance at hi gh p lan i ng speeds . The bow is like that 
of model 74 -A, but the ro unded bottom fo r wa rd ~radually 
c han ges to a V-bo ttom and k eel near t he step . Unli k e the 
form of model 35 , the afte r body chine fades out at a . point 
nearly above the step and the hei ght of the vertical side 
ab o ve the f o r e body chine is r e duced to almost zero. 
The t rim, in the hydro dynam ic data, and the angle of 
pitch, in the a e rodynamic data , are the :.;.. nglo . betwe e n the 
model base lines an d t h e ho rizo n tal. 
Photographs of the models show i ng details of the 
fo r n s o f the botto ms are g iven in fi gures 4 and 5. The 
mode ls are n ade of laminated maho gany and were carefully 
f i n i she d with seve r al coats of :p i g~ented varnish . 
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I n the dcr iva tion of the h uil l i nes, t~e departures 
fron the bq:si c form were' ept , as ' sf.1all as we re thouCh t 
p o ss i ble fo r satisfactory wate r pe r forman c e . The p l a n 
forms of the n o dels were held t he 3an~ as that of the bas-
ic fo r n , and o ther cha'ngc's TIe r e _.ade wholly outside .an d 
below the ci r c ular scc ti o ns o f , thebasi c for m. Tho .l i nes 
are tho rofb re useful ' fo~ bascs in wh ich the i nterior is to 
be supercha r ged ' for pass~nge r cd~ fort at h i gh altitudes , 
the basic fo r m becom i ng the pressure cabin . In bot h mod-
els , the c~ine~ at the bow w~re locatad in ·dia gona l p lanes 
through t'he axis of the hasic {o r m to n i n'i n i ze . t he flow 
acros s them at low an g l es of attack . 
HYDRO DY:'JAElI C TS 8T S 
Ap paratus ana Proco~u~ e 
The models Yfe re tested in t~e N .A . C . A. tan::: (refe .. -
-en ce 4) us i ng the towin g gea r de scribed in reference 5 . 
The tests we r e made i n Octobe r 1 907 , i mmedi tely af t er t he 
tow i ng carriage had b ee n r ebuilt for h i gh - speed ope r ati on 
but befo r e rather se vo re vi b rat i on caused by eccent ri city 
of the whools and t i res had ~ce n olimina ted . Th i s v i bra-
ti on intro duced some erro r s into the data take n above 25 
feet pe r s eco nd because of the addod difficu l ty in reading 
' and recording mean valuos . Those e rrors , wero reduced as 
much as p os s i ble in t he fairing of tho cur veS , 
The models we r e fi r st tested f r ee - to - trim a t one a s -
sume d value o f g ross load ana. g e t - away speed , the load on 
the . wa t e r be i ng a djusted 'by the hyd rofo i l l ift de vic e de -
scr i bed .in referen c e 4 . I n these tests , the mode l s we re 
p ivote d ab o ut the cente r s o f momen t shown in fi gures 2 and 
3 and we r e balanced ve rticall y and horizontal ly about the 
p i vo t . Gene ral tests at f i x ed t rim were t h e n made ove r a 
range of speed s , loads , and trims intended to i n clude all 
useful com b inations of these variables . 
The me asur ed resi s tance includes tho aerod-namic d r ag 
of the modo l . The val ue s of tri nm ing n om e n t l i kewi s e in-
clude a ny ae r odynam ic momen t of the node l and the values 
of load include that car ri ed by any aerodynani c lift of t h e 
Dodel . These aerodynamic fo rces are cons ide red to be neg-
l i g ible but are pro?erly i ncluded when the tes t results 
a re i ntended f o r des i g n calculations . 
~~~ -~~~--- -- -- -- --
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Results and Discussion 
The results of the tank tes ts are g iven i n the · fo r m 
.9f the usual nondi ne n s iona l c oeff i cients def i ned as fo I-
10"\7 s : 
wher0 · 
Res i stance coe ff icie n t, OR::: R/ wb3 
Loa d coefficient , °6 ::: 6/wb
3 
Spee d coeffic i en t, 0V::: V / ,/gb 
Tr i mm i ng- comen t c oe fficient , 
R is r es ist an c c , l b . 
6, load , lb . 
V, speed , f . p . s . 
M, tri cmi ng mo men t, l b .- f t . 
b, max i mu c bean , f t . 
W, spe cific we i gh t of Ila t e r, l b . /cu . ft . 
g , ac cel c r ation of g r avit y , 32 . 2 f t . /sec . 2 . 
Any o t he r c ons i stent system of unit s may be u $e d to 
fo r m these co ef ficie nts . 
5 
EK~~~iQ=iri m .- The results of the f r ee - to - t ri m tests 
for a typical condition o f loading a r e plo tted in figure 
6 . I n .th i s figure mode l 7~-A ha s lower re s i stance at· 1""17 
. speeds although it t ri ms highe r . The ~i n i num 6/R of 
mode l 74-A at the hu~p speed is·about 4 . 7 , and , . if the 
sharp . peak at the .. hump fo r Do de l 75 c an be c onsidere d as 
havi ng little adve r se oifect on tho ta~o - of f , the . nin i c u M 
6/P.. of . nO,de::' 75 i s alJproxiL1ately the 0.:1110 •. The t ri n of 
node l 75 at . hi~h _ speeds i s . too low , ana h9n~e it s resis t-
an ce is nuc ~ hig~o rr ' It will bc sh own lato~, hOllove r , 
that tl).e reSi ~~~::1,l1:,e at bo .st t ri D of codol 7;) at t._~,e 
speE;ld ,s is lG \7cr t:.'.<:l. n that of r:oC<,9 1 74,- A; ' !1Q:,1C0 · tho cOJl)[l.r-
icon at h i S~ SPC8Q S in th i s figu~e is · of· no ~ ~pc~ta~co i f 
it is a 3 su~e~ that , tho tr i m fo r both code ls l1i ll be prop-
o rly c ont r o l led . 
Free-t o ';"" t rintc st s o f nodo l 74 \70re .not nado at the 
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initial load used wi th nodels 74-A and 75 but correspond-
i ng data dedu c ed fron the p re l i n i na ry general tests of 
th i s nodel i nd ica ted that the fai ri ng of the step shown in 
f i gur e 2 had a negligible effect on the f r ee - to - t ri n re -
s i stance up to a sp e ed coefficient of 4 . 0 . 
Typica l photo raphs of t~e Dodels tak en duri ng the 
f r ce - to - trin test s are g iven in figures 7 and 8 . I f a ny-
th i ng , mo del 74-A r an cleaner than nodel 75 at low spe e ds 
but , as ma y be seen f r om the f i gures , the d i ffe r e nces i n 
the hei ght and the volune of ob j ect ion a ble sp ray are s mall . 
The a fte r ends of both models were wotted a t lo w speeds 
and a l owe r pos ition of the tail to obtain a further re-
duction i n aerodynamic drag does not appear to be desi r a -
b l e . Model 75 has a higher roach aft of the tail than 
does model 74-A but the p ictures i ndi cat e that tail sur -
f aces located above the deck l ine and f o r wa r d of the aft e r 
perpendicula r will be clear of spray from the a f t e rbody i n 
e ithe r case . 
The low bow r esulting f r om the close adhe re nce to the 
stre a nl i ne form is hea v ily we tt e d at v e ry slow sp ee ds . 
The obje ctionable flow around i t r ap i d l y d i sappears as the 
speed and the t ri n i nc r ease , a nd at hump sp ee d it s fo r n 
~hould have a n e g li g i b le e f fect on the s p r ay f o r Dati on e x -
cept i n extrenely heavy seas . As a pa rt of the gene r al 
p r o g r an , it is planned to obtain s one Qual i tat ive inf o r n a -
tion on the behav i o r of such forns of bow in sho rt choppy 
wave s . 
~~Q.~!'_~J~_~~§..~§.. . - The most important use o f g eneral 
test da ta is consider ed t o be in calculating the take-o ff 
pe rfor man ce of hulls de riv ed f ro m model lines for s p ecific 
design p ro b lems. By t his mean s, the relative me rit of 
d i fferent hull for ms may be determined a nd changes in size 
or in the aer o dynami c c haract er is ti c s o f the s eap l ane may 
b e evaluat e d in terms of time and distan ce o f take-off or 
ov e rload capa cit y . The g en eral test data of model s 74-A 
and 75 (figs . 9 a n d 10) a r e the re fo re p r esented in the 
f o rm of resistance and trimming-mom e nt co eff icients a g ainst 
trim for selected speed coe fficients . Th j s f orm of p lot 
has be en found to be more di r ec tly app licabl e i n perform-
ing the calcu lation s than the usua l p lo ts a ga inst s p e e d 
coefficients because the wat e r resistance at a g iv e n sp e ed 
i s a fun c t ion of the tr i m, which is in tur n a fun ction- of 
th e trimming moments acting . 
The ar rangement of the data i n this fo r m i mme di a t e l y 
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broadens the scope of the general test in determi ning the 
eff e ct of parameters influencing the take- off performance. 
At low speeds where the water forces are predominant , the 
hull ~:usually assu med to be free-to - tri~; that is. the 
hydrodynamdc mo ment about the assumed center of gravity is 
zero and the sum of the aerodynamic mo ments is zero. For 
the centers of moment used in the tests. this condition 
is found where the curves of trimming-moment coefficient 
cross zero and is r epre sented by the dotted lines crossin g 
the curves of resistance coefficient in the fi gures . For 
ot he r p ositions of the cent er of g ravity, the trim is si m-
ply the value for which the trimm i ng- moment coefficient 
ref e rred to the center of moments is e qua l and opposite in 
sign to that of the weight with res p ect to the center of 
mo nents. Sin ilarly , the effect of the large negative 
th r ust Do me nt existing in present - day flying boats or t he 
effect of a control coment fron the elevators can be de-
termined . Tho effect of e levator force in changing t~e 
load on the water can be included , although the accuracy 
of the data apply ing to the full - size hull does not usually 
justify such precise computation. 
At high s peeds , where the aerodynamic forces predomi-
nate, the trim ~:usually determined by the a erodynamic mo-
ments and can be controlled at will by the p ilot . For 
desig n purposes. the desirable p rocedure in t h is case is 
to assume that the pilot will use the trim at which the 
total resistance is a mini mum in o r der to make the short-
est tak e-off. 
Th e minimum water resistance and the trim at which it 
occurs are indicated in figures 9 and 10 by the solid 
lines crossing the curves of res i stance coefficient that 
have defin ite minimum po i nts . The corresponding values of 
trimm ing-moment coefficient are found from the lower ro rv es 
of the figures . These values at various load coefficients 
are plotted against sp ee d coefficient in figures 11 to 14 
and t he ir use in take-off calculations is described in 
reference 6 . 
It has commonly b ee n assumed that the trim for mini -
mum water resistance is substantially the same as that 
for minimum tota l resistance; this assumption proved v a lid 
in the earlier cases investigated . With the hi g h wing 
loadings and the high get - away speeds of larg e seaplanes. 
however. it is not necessarily true at the stalling speed 
and beyond; hence the data of fi g ures 11 to 14 do not al-
ways apply for obtaining the shortest take - off . A Dare 
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satisfactory appr o ach to the best take- off ~ay be made by 
cal cu 1 a t i ng the t o t a 1 res i s tan c e ·a t s ev e r a 1 con s tan t t r i J!l S 
in the hi~h- s peed range and determiriing t~e best trim from 
the lower envelope of the fa~i ly of curves thus o btained . 
At speeds g reat e r th .n stall i nG speed , t~e best trir.l rnay 
become greate r than tha t fo r min i muD water resistan e . 
Th e net hods of caJ1.c ll1ation using the test data i n figures 
9 and 10 re desc rib ed i n more · detai l in the section on 
t ake- off pe rformance • 
. The most favorable a~g l e of wing setting compatible 
with the t rim o f t~e hul l at cruising speeds may be found 
in a s i milar ~a nner . The lo west tota l res is tance at sev-
eral wing settings is calculated and p lotted against speed . 
Th e best sett i ng i s thereby found over the range of peeds 
from hUDp to get - away rather than at one a rb itrary speed . 
F or very high wing loadings , t~e best wing sett i ng is usu-
ally h i ghe r than c an b e use d for bes t fl i gh t pe r formance 
and the actual setting wil l the re fore be deternin ed by tl~e 
allowable tr i m in fl i ght . 
~~::h.~~i~5..- The test s showed that the re rformance of 
t :1e mo de ls is unsatisfactory at c erta.i n combinations of 
trim , speed , and load th~t mi ght be encountered i n some 
applica t ,ions of the lines . Model 74-A has a " \'~ orst tr i m" 
condition at light loads an d speed coefficients ·above 4 . 5 , 
in wh i ch the afte r b ody is approx i mat ely pa r alle l to the 
fr e e - water su r face . The effect on resistance is s hown in 
fi Gure 9 at Cv = 5 . 0 . At 50 tr i m , the c~rves for 06 = 
0 . 05 and 0 . 1 ar e no r mal. corresponding to .the usua l s~ray 
pattern ar ound the afterbody . As the trim i s incr eased . 
the flow sudden l y covers the entire afterbody b o tt om, re-
s ult in g in a ve r tica l instability ·and the hi ~h resistance 
shown in the fi gures . · Furthe~ in crea se in trj.m brings the 
forebody clear of he water and the resistance and genera l 
beh~vior becone norma l for a model run~ ing o n ly on the 
afterbody . At Cv = 5 . 5 . the same phenomenon occurs for 
the next heav i er load coeffi ci ent at 8 0 trim . Similar 
t endenc i e s pers is t at highe r spe e d coefficients . 
This ~bnormal behavio r is attr ibut ed to the round 
cross se ctio n s forwa rd and aft of the step and to insuIfi-
cien t depth of step , Doth features of t he· fo rm b e ing the 
result of extreme ae~odynamic refinement . If the aerody-
n am ic ~rag is to be kept as low as p o ssiblo , the condition 
can readily be avoided by proper control of the trim . 
Generally spcaki n g , . tho limit to the aer odyna mic refi~em en~ 
- --- ----~ ----
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possi,ble 'f·or ' a hull does not appea r to be well defined, 
the actual extent depending on the re qu irements of the de-
, sigl • 
F ,i Gur'e 10 , Cv = 5 . 0 to 0 . 0 , shows SO::1e st icking of 
model 75 at , SO trim for load coefficients of 0 . 2 and 0 . 3 . 
In thi's case, the: increase in -resistance is caused by 
spray frOD tbe forebody running ov er the afterbody chine 
and up the ' side 'of the basic form ; it is not 'likely to be 
met with in" practice because of t~e hi~h trim at which it 
o c curs. The water perforBance oi mo de l 75 could be im-
proved by increasing the width of the af terbo dy and carry -
ing the afterbody ch i ne farther forwar d btit here ~g~in a 
conpro mis.e must b e Gade wit~l the requirenent of ~ o w, aero -
dynao i c' drag . 
Typical spray p hoto e; rapl1s at h i gh speeds. (fi g s,. 1 5 
and 1 6 ) illustrate the adverso eff e ct of th.:e close adher-
en ceo f the n o del s tot he f o r r.:l for I a \7 a era d Jr na 0 i c dr ago n 
t he cl eanness of running . In fi gure 1 5(a ) the resistance 
and stabil ity of Dodel 7 4~A ' a re satisfactbry but there is 
considerable flow over the af t erbo dy and ' the under side of 
th e tail . Fi gure 15(b) at the saDe spe e d and load but at 
a higher trio shoTIS t ,lle code'l running on t~e, afterbo dy . 
Only the under si d e o f ' th e tai l ' is wetted . A p icture ' of 
the II ';-rorst trimll c ondi ti on between t~1. es~ trios is n'ot avail-
able but th e effect 6n the spray p~ttern is sioilar to t ha t 
shown in figure 15(c). As n ointed out b efore , this ' con d i-
~ , 
tion ~ay be av oid ed by h olding t he tr i m at h i gh speeds to 
50 or lower . 
In fisure 1 6(a), o odel 75 is running cloanly at 4Q , 
tri Ll but, in fi g ures 1 6 (b) and 1 6 (c), t:t.e spray' runs up 
alonG the basic forc because of the insufficient afterbo ~y 
chine in th e vicinity of the step . ' I n this forn also, the 
objectionable spray and th e resistance Day be kep t within 
r eas o na ble lin its by p ro per qontrol of the t rin . 
'!'_'lk~::_QJ:.f.-"R.§.r.[Q..!,J2~~,Q,~ .-:- In ord e r to comp are the hlO 
hulls on the ' basis of take-off pe rformanc e, a ta~e-off 
cal~ulation was made for a large hy p ot he tical flying boat 
having the followinG characteristics : ' . 
Gross wei g ht - - - - 250 , 000 lb . 
Wing area 
- - - - - 5 , 5 60 sq . ft . 
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Horsepower available for take- off - - . 15 , 000 
Wing loading - -
Power loading at take- off 
Span 
~.'iean cho rd 
Geometric aspect ratio -
- 45 Ib . /sq . ft . 
16 . 7 Ib./hp . 
236 ft . 
23 . 6 ft . 
10 
Angle of wing setting - - - - - - 7 0 
Split flap s 
Flap def l ection assumed during 
take- off - - - - - - - - - -
- 0 . 20 chord 
0 . 60 span 
The take-o ff is on smooth water with no wind at stand-
ard sea-l evel conditions . 
The high- speed res i stance for both models was also 
determined for an angle of wing setting of 50 but TIas 
higher than that with the wing set at 7° . It was inadvis -
able to use an angle highe r than 7 0 because, in fl i ght. 
the hull would then be at some trim lower than that of 
minimum air drag . 
Lift and drag curves were estimated from unpublish ed 
wind- tunnel data . Th ey are shown in figure 17 with the 
flaps down' 30 0 • 
I t was ass~med that the flying boat trimme d freely. 
taking into account the effect of the thrust of the pro-
pellers , until 55 percent of the g et-away speed was reac hed , 
at wh ich point the p ilot took command and held the trim at 
that of least total resistance up to a speed just bolow 
get-away, Tho get-away was effected by a slight pull - Up 
to 50 to take off at 147 . 5 feet per second or 15 percent 
above the stalling speed . 
The hull size was assumed to be such that the gross 
load coefficient at rest, C6 • was 0 . 55 . ~his size gave R 
a beam of 19 . 2 feet and the following constants : 
-----~ 
1 • A • C • A . T e c hn i cal IJ 0 teN o . 6 68 11 
6 6 
C6 = - _ . . _------ = --.--- -64( 1 9 . 2)3 455000 
( 1) 
R R qR ._- - ------_.- = ------64 (19 . 2 ) 3 455000 ( 2 ) 
V l' 1 Cv = 
-------------- = r----.-------.- 24 . 9 J 32 . 2 X 19 . 2 
( 3 ) 
CM 
1.: M 
= _ . . _----- --- = -------
54 (19 . 2)4 8730000 
( 4 ) 
The 1 ift and the drag o f the wing were comput ed. as 
fo 110\'/ s: 
L = 1/2 X 0 . 0023 78 X 5560 C V 2 L = 6 . 60 C V 2 L ( 5 ) 
D = 1/2 X 0 . 002378 X 5560 C V 2 = 6 . 60 C V 2 ( ;3 ) D D 
The th r us t curve was assumed to b e that produced b~ 
ten 1, 500 - h orsep ower eneines with 1 4- f o ot constant-speed 
propelle rs . The p ower p l ant of so lar g e a fly in g boat 
pro ba b l y TIould hav e a '3w3.11 er number of mo r e p ower ful 
U }l its bu t , in th e 1 i g h t 0 f ex i s tin g d a t a , i twa simp r act i-
c a l to ext rapo lat e any f arther . T ~e thrust o f t he propel-
l e r s was assumed t o act 8 f eet above the cente r of g ravi ty . 
Since the thrust acts to dep r ess the bow of the bont , t he 
t hrust mome nts are nega tive . In the free - t o - tr i m phase of 
t ho taka-off , the ,,rater moments m"'-1.st be eCl.-llal and o ppo s i te 
to the thrust mo ments for equi l ibrium . An example of the 
c alculat ion u sing th i s met ho d of conside r i ng the thrust 
moment foll ows : 
Valu e 
Load coef f icient at rest a . 55 
VG Assumed ge t - away spee d , 
f . p . s . 147 . 5 
Speed coeff i cient 2 . 0 
Speed , fo p . s . ~quation (3) ··19 . 7 
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Definlt io n 
S pee d s qua reo. 
Thrust, lb . 
Thrust - mo ment co ef ficient 
First approximati on at 
load 
Tr i m, deg . 
1ift coefficient 
Lift , lb . 
10ad on water , l b . 
Load coefficieat 




C6 1-· (5_ ,) J 
R V G / 
Figure 10 
Fi gure 17 
E qua t ion (5 ) 
250 , 000 - L 
Equati on (1) 
2 , 4 70 
53 , 300 
- 0 . 0·1,9 
o . 4.90 
4 . 2 
1. 60 
27 , 000 
222 , 900 
0 . 490 
This v a lu e of load coefficient che cks the t rial value . 
I f it did n ot do so , the l ast 6 operations would be re-
computed, us i ng the l a st value of load coeff ici ent as the 
t r i 1:1 1 1 '0 a cl • 
§'~~QQ.l Definitio n F.here der i ved Y~l~~ 
--- -------
--- --- - - -- --------
CR Res i stan ce coe:ficient Fi gure 10 0 . 090 
R Resistance, 1 b . Equa t ion ( 2 ) 41, 000 
CD Drag coefficient Figu re 17 0 .1 22 
D Drag , 1 b . Equat ion ( 6 ) 2, 000 
R + D Total r es is tan ce, lb . P.. + D 43,000 
Si milar c omputations were made for selected speed co -
eff icients fr o m rest to Cv = 3 . 0, thereby g i v i n g the 
free - to - trim resistance of the craft u p to · t h e po int where 
the pilot assumes co ntrol . 
The trim i s determi ned from f i gure 10 . I n that fig -
ure the mo ment i s knoun a nd the I og d 'is assumed for an 
approximatiop.! . The tr5.m!. in g - mom e nt -coeff i cient curves are 
en ter ed a t the p o sii i ve value necessary to balance t he 
--- --- ---~-- J 
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negati ve thrust -Do ~ent coeffici e n t, and the t ri n i s deter-
Din o d by int e r po l ating bet~ee n the loa d pa ranete rs. Th i s 
trio i s used to f i nd t he lift of . the w i ~gs , wh ic h will g ive 
the loa.d on the wate r when de du 'ct ed f r on the g ro s s ue i gh t. 
This wei ght should check the load a ssu~ed in . the fir"t a p -
proxination . If it does no t c h ec~, then a new calculation 
Dust be oade , using the c onputed . load as the second a pp ro x i-
nat~on . Afte r the l oad on tho ~ate r has be e n deternined, 
the resistance can be read froD the curvea by us i ng the 
trio and v i sually int e r polatin g oe twee n the loads o r oy 
auxiliary cro s s p lots. The dra g coeff ic ient i s found. on 
the lift - drag curves (f i g . 17), and the d r a g is co nput od 
fro D the coeff i cient a nd added to the reaistance . This 
p rocess is r epe ated fo r ea c h speed c oefficien t . 
The computa t i ons for h i gh speeds are Dade at 1 0 in-
crene nts of trim , and a tr i n whose resistance is l ower 
than that of the tr i m on either side of it is c onsidered 
best trio . This ne t hod of c o putat i on ~oes away with t ho 
necessity of a pp r oxinating tho load . Both t · e sp e ed and 
the trim being known , the load is determined . The re s i st -
ance is found f ro n the t rim and the loa d . The d r ag is 
foun d and added in the u s ual nann e r. A s amp le calculation 
for a trim of 50 follows : 
~xmJ2Ql 
Cv Speed c oe~fi cient 4 . 25 
V Sp e ed , f. p ~ s ~ E qua t ~. 0 n (3) 105 . 8 
Va S pee d s qua red Va 11 , 200 
L Lift, lb . Equ.ation (7) 13 0 , 0 0 0 
6 Load on water , 10 . 250 , 0 0 0 - L 1 20 , 000 
C~ ' Load coefficient Equation (1) 0 . 264 
CR Resistance c oeff i cient 1' i ure 10 0 . 05 1 
R Resistance , l'b . E qua t i o n ( 2) 23 , 200 
D Drag , lb . E q un. t ion ( 8 ) 9 , 800 
R + D. . Tot~~ r es i stance i lb . R + l) 33 , 000 
L the f o re go ing calculation , tho] ift an cl the drag 
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formulas become simply: 
L 
D = 6 . 60 X 0 .1 33 V2 = 0 . 878 V2 
(7) 
( 8 ) 
rhe values of 1 . 74 and 0 .1 33 are the lift and the drag 
coefficients, ' respectively, at a trim of 50 (fig . 17). 
Similar computations were made for 4 0 and 6 0 tri m at 
the sa me speed coefficient and the valle of R + D at 4 0 
was 33 , 900 and that a t 6 0 was 33,300 . Inasmuch as the 
total resistance at 50 is lo wer than at either 4 0 or 0 0 , 
50 was considered the best trim at this spe e d and the re-
sult s for it were p lo tt ed in figure 1 3 . When the best 
tri m at high speeds has been added to the f ree - to-tri m low 
speeds, the dotted curve in figure 18 is th o resu lt. The 
air drag p lotte d does not include the air drag of the hull, 
wh ich is included in th e tank data. 
~ode l 74 -A h as about t he same margin of thrust at the 
high s p eeds as it h as at the hump . This condition is de -
sirable because it balan ces t h e excess thrust so as to 
g iv e a more unifor m acceleratin g force and a smaller take-
off ti me . Neglecting th e sharp p eak of mo do l 75 at the 
h u iOp , W hi chi s 0 f s 0 s h 0 r ta d u rat ion a s t 0 b e con sid ere d 
o f little consequence, the hump values of the resistan ces 
of the two models are approximate l y the sa n e . rhe low-
speed and the hi gh -sp eed resistances of mode l 75 coul d be 
c h an g ed so t h at the accelerating force would be a little 
better balanced, as in mOQe l 74 -A, by usin g a slightly 
large r hull . rhe effect of a larger hull is to decrease 
the hump resistance a nd to increase the hi g h - s p eed resist-
ance. The use of a l arger hull is not though t advi s able 
because the air dra g of mode l 75 is sli g htly higher than 
t hat of mode l 74 - A and to make model 75 any lar ge r wou l d 
increase its air dra g still more . Also, a decrease in re-
sistance at hi ~h speeds decreases the length of run more 
than a corresponding decrease in re sistance at a lower 
speed because the g reater the sp eed, the g reater the dis-
tanc e trave led in a g iven ti me. 
The take-o f f ti me and distance were co mp uted as shown 
in ref e re n ce 6 and are as folIo s : 
iviode l Ti me , sec . Distance! ft. 
74 -A 85 7,800 
75 80 . 5 0 , 940 
---- ~- -.~ 
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AE RODY~JA M~ IC TESTS 
Appa ratus and Proc edure 
The a e rodynamic t e st s of Ll ode ls 74 a nd 75 were nade in 
the N.A.C.A . 20 - foot wind tunne l . The n odels we re counted 
in an i n ve rted pos ition on a st rut in a nanne r sinila r t o 
that descr i b e d in r eference 1 . The supp ortin g structure 
for these tests, houeve r, was enti r ely shiel~ed by a stream -
line fa iring ex tendin g to within 1/ 8 inch of the sur fa ce of 
the hull . No t a r e - d r ag tests wer e nade and no lift no as-
uren~nts we r e taken . 
Tho Dode ls were t es t e d at pi tch angl es ran g in g f r om 
_6 0 t o 1 3 0 at a pp roximately 2- 1/'2 0 inter vals . At e ach · 
p itch setting, n easure me nts were made at 10 air sueeds 
r angi ng from 45 to 1 10 n il e s pe r hour. At the highest 
speed, the Reynol ds Numbe r was a ppro x i mately 10 , 000 , 000 .. 
The p art of the je t in whic h t h e nocle1 s were locate-d 
has a static - ~Hessure gracU en t alon g t:::te j e t axis. In 
these tests, the resulti ng horizontal - buoyancy c o rrection 
anounted to about 14 pe rcent o f the mi n i nuc d r ag of the 
hull s. 
Values of neasured d r a g we r e plotted against dynanic 
p re ssur e , q, for each p itch angle . Value s taken froD 
these c u rves at an arbitra r y value o f q were correct e d 
f o r horizontal buoyanc- and then p lot ted in the f orm of 
drag c oefficients a ga i nst p itch an Ie . 
Ina s Duch as the bal a~Ge was desi gn~ d . to cope with 
fluctuating . load s many t i me s the ~a gn i t ude o f those en -
countered in these tests , a . calibrat i on was n ade to deter-
cine i t~ suitab ility . The drag scale was found to c h eck 
its cal ibra tion, in gene r a l, with in ± O. l pou~d wit h ~o in-
dication of f riction e ffe cts. The po i n ts on the p lots of 
drag aga in s t dyn~cic p re ssur e were , with f e w exceptions , 
within ± O.l poun d of a st r a i · ht line drawn th rough t hem . 
The re sult~ne , points on the c~rve . s of drag coefficien t 
a .gainst p itch angle were mu.t ua:).ly co nsictell t to a de o r ee 
indicating a maxinum erro r · i~ dra , measur~~en t of ±0 . 1 2· 
pou~d . It i ~ therefore though t thht t he b~ ian ce r~adinG~ 
a r e accurate to withi n ± O. l S p6und , or leis t han ±5 pe r -
cent o ve r the range of p itch angles covere d . I n the re -
g ion of mi n i mu m d ra g , t he po ints a pp eared no r e c ons is ten t 
and the erro r may be slightly le s s . 
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Res u 1 t san d. Dis cu s s ion 
The drag curves f or mo d els 74 and 75 are g iven in fig -
ures 19 and 20 , respect i vely . In both of these figures 
the d rag coefficient, CD = drag/qA, is based on the max-
imum cross- sectional area of tho model . I t is possible to 
estimate the drag of model 74-A by assum i ng that tho cha n g e 
is chief ly due to c~ang i ng the depth of tho stop . Using 
tho corrective fact o r derived in referenc e 1 and assu~ing 
it to be valid at other . ang l es of pitch , the drag coeffi -
cient of model 74-A is found to be greate r than that of 
mo de l 74 by 0 . 0 03 . The result i ng curve i s included in fi~­
ure 19 . The true drag curve fo r mod e l 7 4- A probably li es 
some, here b e tw ee n the two curves of figure 19 . 
The minimum drag coeff i cient based on cross- sectional 
area is seen to be 0.092 for model 7 4-A and 0 . 094 for mode l 
75.. In both cases , mi n i mum drag occurs at a p itch ang le 
of about _ 10 . Usin g a drag coefficient based on the two -
thirds powe r of the vo l ume , the value is 0 . 0325 for mo del 
74- A and. 0 . 0342 for Dode l 75 . The mini mum drag coeffi-
cients of the two mo de l s based on the cross- sectional area 
th e refore d iff e r by 2 . 2 per cent , but the mi nimum drag coeffi -
cients based on (voluce )2/3 diffe r by 5 . 2 p e rcent. 
From a comparis on of the data of reference 1 and these 
t e sts, i t might appear that mode ls 74- A and 75 do not rep -
res en t much of an improvement over N. A . C. A . mode ls ll - A 
and 26 a s far as mi nimum drag is concerned . The min i num 
drag coe ff icient of model 26 is the same as that of oodo l 
74- A and lower than that of Dodel 75 . The o iniDum drag 
coeffici ents of models 74- A and 75 based on the two - t hi rds 
powor o f the voluo e , howeve r, are lower than any reporto~ 
in reference 1 . 
F o r a specific design problem, th e s ize of the hull 
may be g overned by the necessity of having certain sea-
worth i ness and take - off characteristics and enough space 
for the suitable accommo dat io n of the useful load . It i s 
necessa ry, therefore, to maLe a 'detai l ed ana lysis of each 
case in order to determine th e relative me rits of d iff er~ 
e nt hull forms on the basis of drag . 
The mo dels of the present investigation have their 
min i mum drag occurring at a lower pitch angle than eit he r 
model ll -A or model 2 6 . Th e computation of take- off p e r -
formance has already shown this feature to be a definit e 
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advantage . Mod e ls ll- A and 26- ~re of a lower fineness ra-
tio than the models of this inv est i gat ion a n d do not have 
a c o mparab le e xt ension fo r tho support of t h e tail surfaces . 
At pitch ang les o the r than tha t of. mini mum d r ag , models 
7 4-A . and . 7 5 a re se e n t o be · of mer it in tha t the ir drag i n -
crea s~s less w i th.p itc~ angl'G than th e drag of any of the 
mode l s of r efe ren c e 1 . 
CONC~UDING RE MARKS 
The present tests illustrate ho~ the aerodynami~ d ra g 
o f a fly i ng-boat hull may be r edu ced. b y f ollo wing closely 
the form of Q low-~rag aerodynamic body and a lso the man-
ne r i n wh ich the ex~ent o f. ~~ e . aero dynamic' refinement is 
limited by poorer hydr o dy namic pe r f o rman ce. This limit is 
not sharp l y def in ed but is . f irs t evidenced. by an a~normal 
fl o w 0 f wa t e r 0 ve r c e r t a in ' pa r t s 0 f t he f 0 r ·m a c co m pan i e d 
by a s ha rp inc rea s e i n r e.s;i. stan c e, i . e ., II s t .i c$: i ng • II In 
th e case of mo de ls 74-A and 75, the stick i ng occurs o n ly a t 
ce~tain co mb inat ions of speed , l o a d , an~ trim and can . be 
.avoi ded by p roper cont rol of the trim at high water speeds . 
Nadel 7 5 ha s h i g h e r water resistance at low speeds 
and low~r resistance at v ery hi g h sp eed~ tha n doe s model 
7 4-A . With constant - speed p ro pelle rs an d high take-off 
sp~~~s. i t appea rs that the fo r m of mode l 7 5 wou l d g iv e 
slight ly better t ake- off performance . Mo de l 7 4-A, however, 
has lowerr ae rod y n am iC d rag than does model 75 for the same 
voluDe of hull. 
Lang l ey Memori a l Aerona utical Labor a tory, 
National Advis o r y CO Dm it tee for Ae ronautic s , 
Langley Field, Va ., S eptembe r 20 , 1 938 . 
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0 1s -
Statio' tance from 
F.P. K CK TK 
1 0 .60 0.73 1. 02 
2 2;85 1.96 2.49 
3 5.10 2 . 79 3. 41 
4 9.60 3.88 4. 65 
5 14. 10 4.54 5.44 
6 18.60 4.95 5. 92 
7 23. 10 5.21 6 . 24 
8 27.60 5. 35 6 . 40 
9 32.10 5.43 6.50 
10 36 . 60 5.52 6 .59 
11 4l.10 5 . 61 6.68 
12 45 . 60 5.70 6.77 
F 50.10 5.62 6 . 68 
13 
A 50.10 5 . 51 6 .36 
14 54.60 7. 73 5. 25 
15 59.10 7.42 5 . 06 
16 63.60 7 . 16 5 . 03 
17 68.10 6.94 5 .14 
18 72.60 6.76 5 .40 
19 77.10 6 . 63 5 . 60 
20 81.60 6.54 6 . 29 
2.l 83.33 6 .52 6 .52 
22 66.10 5 . 59 
23 90.60 4 . 73 
24 95.10 4.02 
25 99.60 3.39 
26 104.10 2.73 
27 108.60 2. 03 
28 112.80 1. 23 
29 114.00 .87 
;;0 114.60 . 51 
A.P. 114.85 0 
TABLS I 
OFFSETS FOR N.A . C.A. 1.100EL 74-1. 
[Inche s) 
D1.s tance trom base line 















7. 64 7.44 7.10 6 . 62 6.08 5 . 64 5.34 . 09 
7 . ;;0 7. 08 6. 74 6 . 29 5 . 80 5 . ,'9} 5. 09 .20 
7 . 01 6 . 78 6 . 43 6. 01 5 . 57 5 .19 .36 
6.76 6. 52 6 .17 5.77 5.38 .56 
6.55 6 . 30 5 . 95 5.56 . 60 
6 . 40 6.13 1 . 09 
6.29 1.42 
Half- br eadth 
CB TB RB 
l.07 0.71 
2 . 86 1. 74 
4.07 2.38 
5.67 3. 2 4 
6.63 3. 79 
7.22 4.13 
7.61 4.35 
7. 81 4.47 
7.93 4. 54 
7·96 4.60 
7 . 96 4 . 66 
7.87 4.72 
7. 75 4 . 80 
7.75 4 . 62 
7 . 52 8.02 
7.14 7.64 
6.53 7.03 
5.65 6 .15 
4.49 4.99 
2. 96 3 . 46 
1.02 1.52 
1.56 0 . 65 
l.80 
2 . 22 








aDlatance ot but'tocks trom center line . 
19 
Radii 
R, R. R. R. 
1.24 1.24 -;:;. 6 3 . 1.65 
3. 04 3. 04 3. 80 10.76 
4.16 4.16 3.57 43.3 
5 . 67 5. 67 4. ;;0 
_t 
6 . 63 6.63 5.01 
7.22 7.22 5 .43 
7.61 7. 61 5.76 
7.81 7.81 5. 89 ~ 
7. 93 1.93 6 . 00 I.;;' 
7.96 8. 04 6.00 ~ 
7.94 8 . 15 6.01 
7. 87 8 . 26 6. 05 
7.75 8 . 39 6 . 15 
1.75 8 . 08 6.46 
7 . 58 
7.37 
7 .11 
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TABLE II 
OFFSETS FOR N.A.C.A. 1I0PEL 75 
r Inches' 
D1s- Distance trom base l 1ne 
Sta t10n tanoa B, B. from A C B F F.P. 1.40"- 2.80" 
1 0.60 1.24 0.82 0.96 
2 2.85- 3.04 2. 01 2.34 
3 5.10 4.16 2.75 3.20 
4 9.60 5.67 3.7 44.35 
5 14.10 6.63 4.35 5.09 
6 18.60 7.32 4.82 5.54 7. 13 6 .63 
7 23.10 7.85 5.16 5. 88 7.61 7.10 
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Speed coefficient, Cv Figure 6 . - Models 74-A and 75 . Results of free-to-trim tests (060 - 0 .6) 
N.A.C.A. Technical Note No. SS8 Fig. (7a) 
Cv = 1.04 
Cv :: 1.97 T = 5.2
0 
0v = 2.23 
Figure 7(a). - Spray photographs of model 74-A free~to-trim. 
N.A.C.A. Technical Note No. 668 Fig.l7b) 
Cv = 4. 74 .. I: :3.60 
Figure 7(b). - Spray photographs of model 74-a free-to-trlm. 
N.A.C.A. Technical Note No.BB8 Fl~.(8a) 
Cv = 1.04 T = 1.20 
Cv = 1.98 ~ = 5.00 
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N.A .C.A. Technical Note No. 668 Fig. (8b) 
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